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Teaching I Playing

TECHNIQUE

'Firm'staccato
A new technique to help violinists struggling with this difficult, joined-staccato bowing

BYALEXANOERSHONERT

Honorary member of the MasarykAcademyofArts, Prague;

aurhot ol Advonced Violin lechniqu$: The Shonert Technique

TEACHES

All levels and aees privately

irm smcqto is oneofthe mosr dificult bow srrokes ro msrer. Usuallv it r€ouires a

.riffhand and arm. and a speciai rJenr - a (ilenuhar --y ofu' ao no, r"u..
I started to learn rhe violin wher\ I was six years old; bur when I was 1 7 I noved ro
Novosibirsk ro have lesons wirh Alexey Gvozdev, and I had ro learn everything

from rhe beginning. fte experience was useful for me as a teacher, because ir enabled me
m develop ny own method, rtich I call']he Shonerr Technique', based on maftial ar$
and yoga. 'Ilis helps my students overcon€ rechnical problems quickty and efficiendy.
Through thh I have found my own way to execute a firm sraccaro Ning e very relaxed hand
and arm, and thenind. All my students - even the adulramareur,an play 6rm staccato
usingthis technique, ar all differenr rempos.lt is very good for bow connol and can help
players improve all types ofbow srroke.

EXERC IS ES

Many violinists attempling a firm sraccaro have the sme problem: rhe muscles of ihe righr hand
conwlse and become uncontrollable, especially on the down bow Enabling rhe lishr hand ro relax
allows the nuscles to work in cooperation with muscles in rhe .ighr arm.

To begin, check thar your bow grip ls relaxed:

o Hold the bow at the frog, with the dp pointing at rhe ceiling.
o Now ler rhe bow slip through your hand. Catch it around halfir"y up the srick. Don t drop it!

Neq play one dwn bow dd one up, derach€, wh€rever in dre bow you fel most comfonable (prcbably
the middle to upper half). Do rhh four rimes, holding rhe bow wirh: (1) rhe rhumb and index finger
(2) the thumb and middle 6nger; (3) rhe rhumb and ring 6nger; and fina1ly (4) the thumb and pinkie.

. Chmge the position oflou hand as lirde d pssible baween each hoid, and ensrc *rar you are making
a good dd consistent sound. 'Ile bowing mwement should come liom the forerm, guided by the fingers.
. Now nry rhe finge. combinations ar random, alwls lisrening, noniroring you! hand posirion,
staying r€lued and keeping rhe bow moving as your 6nge6 chang€. This is good exercise for building
a good bow grip and improving bow conlrol.

BEGIN WITH A iONG oTE
The sraccaro movement uses the same movemenr we use when playing a long nore. Play exercise 1,
only moving ro each new string once you are happy you have the correct bow movemenr on the
previous on€. The central rwo srrings are €asiesr, so sraftwith D andA, andleave theE and G unril
lut. Play at lea.sr one up and one down for each, at a menonome speed ofJ = 50-60.
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TECHNIQUE

. Smrring on $e D siring, play each ninin G ) wirh an nen
rone fron rhe heel io rhe rip ofrhebow. Make sure your sound
andspeed areconsisreDr, p!fticularlyon rhe bow change_
. Doni pre$t check ihar your rhumb is relaxed, ano oar
your ann weighr is resring on rhe bowand srring. For rhe
bow change, ieryour hand move naruralh ofirs o1,r accord.
. V4ren you have rhe righr movemenr and sound, r,,ovc snrs
bur dont change your hand shape or grip.

This exercise is like meditarion: after r whiic, you should be
able ro playir wirhour anyrhoughrs inyour mind, simply
focuring on rhesound. This lelel ofconcenirarion and
reldation is veryimpofianrwhen you playslaccaro and will
hclp you rc 6nd the novenent mosr natural to you. Ve on
reachour hands usnrgourmtuds. Violin playing is likea
mariial arr ir's ror o y a rechnique, but also a philosophlr

COMEININC LONG NOTES WITH SWELLS
In 6rm stacoto, rherighrhand cin become unconrrolled and
convulsed, especially oD rhe down bo\y The nexr exercre irahs
,he h.]J ,o rtr her$<,, movefen,,. {sa,r. pta) ,, n,,n. or
.ach srring, beginningwirh D. Y/irh rhe sdne handposirion:

r Play a short wcll at rhe srur and hidpoinrofeacn srn<e,
using speed rarhe. rhan prcs$E, and as lirde bow a! possible.
lle novemenr should come from your forerm. wrrn rne same
sound and feeling offeldalion before and after each swetr.
. Now play! long norc for rhe 6rer halfofrhe bowr in rbe
second hali add nvo pulscs. Practise rhk on an up oorv ano
a down born Try ro keep rhesame feeling in your hand and
arn for the long notc ud rheshorter norcs.
. Try rhc sdbe again, rhis dme wnh four swells ir the second
half ofrhe bos : s hen rou are .ca+ progress ro cighr. Disrribure
the pulses evcit\: in srricl iimewirh ihemeronomc, aro qo no!
allow your hmd ro sitren.

Ifyou are 6nding dris exerck. diniculr, oryour bow
horcnrcN sounds jerkT or uncorrrolled, ser dre merronome
ar a slowerspeed and work gradually up ro a frter tempo.

FINAL STEPS

once you have perfecred aI ofthis, Lepiace rhe swcll wirb a
marteli. Ifyou rela your hard and begin the movemcnt fron
your shouldea your Gngers should move larulall)a 11 rk abour
your musdes and horv rheywork rogerhe! reldyour.rm and
your elbow. 'Ile 6rr steP ro playing a successtul snccato comes
from pfeparing lhe acrion in lhe mhd.

. Set your nerronome ro . = 45, or slorver if more comfonable.

. Play rwo marreldsr.okes perwhole bow, listening carefully
ro makesu.e dlc long nores sound consisrenr.
o After each maneld, relut&ain, your hand posiiion should
sray rhc same. Useweighr farhcr rhan p.essure !o nake de
,oLnd. l.,,irg ) our Jrr \rng Gon \ oL, .ho,,ide,.
. Incfeascrhe numbe. of harrel6 srrokes pe. bow ro fou., rhen
eighr, bui rrytorhinkofrhem ason€acdon, Rrher rhan
conneced bows, jusr like dre long norc. The lisrer rhe tempo, dle
rdrer you should rela\ your hand atief each manei6 movenenr.

Thc momentyourarm begns to sritren (mos! comnorly on
rhe dowd bow), play: long nore. Think abour rhe diFerence
in feehrg between rhe lonsstroke and rhestaccaro strokc,
rhen play rhe marreli again wirh dre feeling ofrhe tons norc
in nlind. Kreurze. no.4 can be uscful here. Stan on a down
bow ro pracrhe up-bowsaccaro, and on an up bow for
.lowD bow sraccaro, usinga more proDounced acrion rhan
you need. Tryexercise2 before movingo! ro lbe Kreurzer

Now repear the maneld *ercises usinsyourhands narLtral
$,eighr insrcad ofrhe pressure needcd for rhe Danetd. Thjs
wrll be eno.rgh ro generrre a '.nr.ler bire. q i ho.rr ren, ot
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TECHNIQUE

Now rurn oFthe meronome md ina(* rh€ tempo and

nmber ofsnccato notes, rcrurnilg ro long notes whenfler you

need rc relax the hard ard reeair contrcl. Keep a mnstmt bow

speed, and add mon weighr if the bow b€i.s to bounce

uncontrollably Step by step, increase the nunber of
saccaros unrilyou can playthen along rhe whole bow.

REPERTOIRE

D(AMPLE 1G gora5 oinicu s Hof sldedto Mrks as a very Sood basic exercke lor pEctjsing fim daccato

EMMPLE 2 Wieniaski c €nowned for his use of klcky st cctd pa$ag6 Try this s(don rrom his Polondis. de @ncefi op 4

Henryl wien awsli pb,oioi*de.oncertop.4

IN YOUR PRACTICE

Playing the violin n like a spon. Ifyou dont pracrise for one,

two or three daF, your mus€les will start ro sriffen and your

t€chnique will ger worse. This means you need ro pmcrise

frequendy and, nost importandy, corecrly: ifyod make a

misrake, corre€t yourselfimmediately aftemards. Ifyou cu
ftd rhe difference beween doing an acdon wrongly and then

doing ir correctly, you will have a bener undersmnding of
whar you did wrong. By pnctising caretully and correcdy,

you can iearn a technique in a quarrcrofthe time yotr

might take othemise. Gvozds used to say that ii should

be your herd rhrr is rired ar rhe erd oF: prucrrce.esion.

TIPS FOR TEACH EBS

The staccato movement must come ftom the had ud am,
nor from the 6nger, which should follow. 'IIe more notes

we play per bow the more dimcdt it is for the hmd ro rekx
in berween. Ifa s d€nt srarts to tense, dk rho rc play a long

nore immediately, so that they Eld €ain. It is atso inponet
nor to progress too quickly, to ensure that each stage has been

leunt thoroughly before novilg on ro the no<t. O
INTEFV EW BY PAULINE F]AFOINC

NEXTMONTH

Cellist Natasha Brof sky

FURTHER READING

l',1y book, Adwn.ed r4oJn

Tedniryef, fh. ShMeft Teehnhue,

Sives morc exercises 3nd ideas about

how to master irm staccato. Also

se€ !4r.8-s[-o.gsjIe,s3epjnyf9n

lvan calamjan's Prhchl€s of
VoIn PLins ondTea.hitg
gives excellentrhythmicexercises

forfrm siac€ato, although his

app@ch is \€ry different from mine.
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